
In GA’s 4th Congressional Race Incumbent’s
Donors Switch Support to Challenger Juan
Parks
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, May 21, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Atlanta, GA –
Candidate Juan Parks has a clear message for Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi and DNC Chairman
Perez, “Georgia 4 will be neglected no more!  Democratic leadership should prepare for a transition
after the Democratic primary on Tuesday in Georgia,” said Parks.  Losing the support of major donors
and constituencies are clear signs that the incumbent is in danger of losing to newcomer Juan Parks.
In addition to securing support from the incumbent’s loyal voters and major donors, Parks is
mobilizing a new cadre of voters. 

Georgia’s 4th Congressional District (CD) includes Rockdale County as well as sections of Gwinnett,
DeKalb, and Newton counties. Georgia 4 is a moderately diverse constituency; both economically and
ethnically. Candidate Juan Parks has been shaking hands with constituents and talking directly to
eligible voters. He continues to build personal relationships and actively lays out his vision for the
district while droves of constituents label the incumbent as detached, absent and disconnected. 

Candidate Parks continues to pick up the support of notable residents across the district. At a recent
community meeting on Friday, May 18, 2018, Mr. Rahim Charania, the Chief Executive Officer of
American Fueling Systems (AFS), the second largest producer of compressed natural gas (CNG) in
Georgia, operator of the largest public alternative fueling facility in the state and owner of the $117
million-dollar investment by Three Ring Studios located in the district gave candidate Parks his
personal endorsement. Mr. Charania said, "I'm comfortable saying with absolute confidence that Juan
Parks is the man to lead DeKalb County...I can't wait to see the impact he has on the shared
community.”

Additionally, Parks has total support from the Newton county’s economic development community and
an endorsement from the American Warrior Society.  Parks is a veteran, an educator, a committed
father and an advocate for the people.  He has focused on increasing smart economic development in
DeKalb County, ending sex trafficking along the I-20 corridor and dealing with gun violence through
responsible gun legislation.  While speaking with constituents he said, "the people of Congressional
District 4 deserve a representative in Congress that is connected to the pulse of the community and I
will be their voice for change now and in the future."

For more info, please visit www.JuanParksforCongress.com or call Davisha Johnson (404)957-7864
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